
| (HE GENERALASSEMBLY
esbytorlans of the Country to
Meet Thursday at Detroit.

I iUSINESS OF YflST IMPORTANCE
(o the Future of the Church in the
United States.ConTcssion of Faith
and Dr. Brlffg's Case the Leading
Feature.The Sew Creed Sot Yet
lliaifvA.* Anllnti
»»V»UJ iv>

<? Detroit, May 18..Tlio ono hundred
ind third session of the General Aslembiiesof the Presbyterian Church
(Fill begin on Thoraday morning. Tiie
brethren in the South will meet at Birtringham,Ala., and those in the A'orth
In this city. Several efforts have been

\ made to bring about an organic union
between the two bodies, but it was doKtided two years ago, when the Northern
Assembly was in session in New York,
to try federation for a while, and let
organic union rest. It is not necessary

" to hare this topic discussed hero this

year, in order to have an intorest£
ing meeting, or in fact a lively mooting.With a report expected from the
tommittee appointed last year at Saratogato revise the Westminster Confes.rinn of Faith, and with overtures from
about eighty' Presbyteries in regard to
ihe Union theological Seminary, Homo

asking the Assembly to veto the appointmentof Professor Briggs, whoso
Inaugural address on Biblical theology
has led his own Presbytery in New York
to begin judicial proceedings ugainst
him.with these two among ot her topics
of importance which arc expected, the
coming Assembly promises to be a

a>'- memorable one.
Extensive preparations have been

made for entertaining tlio hundreds of
;iT. commissioners and their, wives, besides
fl- officers andpatrons of thevarious boards
-L : . of the church, returned missionaries

and those about to go abroad or to the
frontier.
It is not possible at this timo.tosay

who will be the next Moderator. Last
year, at Saratoga, the lines were drawn
on the question of the rovisionof the
Westminster Standards, and the Rev.

gW' Dr. William 15. Moore, of Columbus,
I Ohio, for a number of years thu Perma\nent Clerk of the Assembly, a moderato

revisionist, was nominated by Dr. DerrickJohnson, of Chicago, a revisionist,
and the motion whs seconded by Dr.
Agnew, of Philadelphia, an anti-revi-. sionist.

1 This year it seems probable that the
question of the orthodoxy of Dr. Brigjts
will be the principal issue; and it is

possible that this subject may decide
the election. Among; those whoso
nnmaa hnvn hflfin mentioned so far are
Dr. Charles A. Dickey, of Philadelphia,
Ptofesaor Green, of Princeton Seminary,
and Professor Roberts, of Lane Seminary.Some friends of Dr. John llall,
of New York, suggested that it would
bo a graceful thing, and one which

I would give general satisfaction to the
Church at laige, to name him as the
Moderator, but ho has decided to let his
alternate go in his place.
DB. MOOBE TO rnHACII THE OPENING SERMON.
The meetings of the Assembly will be

" held in the Fort Street Presbyterian
church, of which the Kev. Dr. Wallace
Badclifl'e is pastor, and will begin on

Thursday at 11 a. m. As usual tlio retiringModerator will preach a sermon
occupying about an hour, atter which
the commissioners will retire for

ft luncheon and discuss probable candidatesfor the Moderatorship. At S
'o'clock the Assembly will convene and
| the election will take place. After two

or three Teports have been presented
preparations will be made for tho observanceof tho Lord's Supper in tho
evening. On Friday morning the standingcommittees will be appointed, anil
the Assembly will be in full session.
The report which will receive the

most public attention, especially outsideof the Presbyterian denomination,
will be those submitted by tho special

v. committee appointed to report this
year. These include one on the World's
Fair, one on Church unity, another on

B tho revision of the proof texts of the
Westminster Confession of Faith, and
one of the increase of ministers. But
the most vital of all the sixteen reports
expected will be that on the revision of
the Confession of Faith. Transcending
all of these, however, will be the discussionof the question whether or not Dr.
Briggs is orthodox.

I TBI CONFESSION OP FAITH.

.Next to the Briggs question will bo
that of the revision of the Confession
of Faith. A committee was appointed

i , .last year at tho conclusion of the great
debate at Saratoga to reviso the f-'tnndf
arils. Their report hus not bton made
public, but the secretary has given a

single idea of what has been accomplished.Tho changes, eliminations o>
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chapter Hi, 3, 4, 5, 7; chapter iv, 1;
chapter vi, 4; chapter vii, S, 0; chapter
x, 2, 4; chapter xi, 1, 8; chapter xiv, 1;
chapter xvi,7j chapter xxi, 4; chapter
xxiii, 3; chapter xxiy, 3; chapjer xxv,
6; ohaptor xxix, 2, and chapter xxx, 2.
The general desire expressed by the

Presbyteries in their answer to
the overture submitted by the
previous Assembly "for a more explicit
statement of the love of God for the
world," ""for the sufficiency of the atonementand free offer of salvation to all
men," "for recognition of tho Church's
duty to evangelise the world," fora statementof individual responsibility for salvation,"and "for a fuller statement respectingthe person and work of the
Holy Spirit," the coimnittce has seemed
to meet by tho preparation of two now

chapters, one entitled, "Of the Work of
the iloly Spirit," to follow ehapter viii,
"Of Christ the Messiahami tho othe-i
"Of the Universal Oiler of the Gospel,"
to follow chapter ix, "Of Free Will."
These chapters, it Is said, meet most

of the suggestions in the answers of thlPrcsbyterius,and make many of the
changes asked for in other chapters unnecessary.

tu* xrw ooMCRxsrs (HERD.

! During .the discussion in the Prcsbytoricslast year regarding the revision
of the Standards, it was urged that a

new Concensus Creed should bo pre-
pared, which should tnko the place. »s n

working Article of faith, of tho WestminsterConfession. Twenty-six PresbyteriesBent up overtures relating to
this now creed, which were referred to
the Committee on Bills and Overtures,
of which President W. C. Roberts, of
Lttko Forest University, was chairman.
The committee reported the following
answer, which was adopted:

* "All overtures on a new amlJConsensus
Creod shall be referred to a committeo
of nino, which shall invito the co-opera-tionof the Reformed Church throughoutthe world, holding tho Presbyterian
eystem, to prepare a short creed containingtho essential nrtlclesoi the WestminsterConfession, to bo used as the
common creed of these churches, not as
a substitute forth#creed of any particu-

lar denomination, tint to supplement it
(or the common work of the church,
especially in mission Jidda, and clinM rerportof tho next .\tsemWly for it* rnnHideration,and tlmt thd Moderator of
the Assembly bo the chairman of tho
committee."
'Hie committee appointed under tho

fomgoing resolution w:w as follows:
The Rev. Drs. W. E. Moon-, W. H. Roberts,Howard Crosby, John Dewitt, of
McCormick; Francis Brown, of Union
Seminary, und Jienjitmin liw AVorflold, of
Princeton SeminaryjWlth Eldors Kdwurd
F. Piiruut, Henry Day and Robert N.
Wilson. This committee met in New
York Inst month and decided simply to
report progress at the meeting this year,
asking to be continued.

amending the coJWrrrnxiox. '|
One of tho matters stibmlMcd to tho

Presbyteries was oh tho methods' of
amendbj tho Constitution of tho
Church. This was con sidercd by Presidentl'atton to be of more importance
than the mere question of revising tho
Confession, and parts of several days in
the last Assembly wera spent in discussingthis subject. The committeo
having it in charge were led by Dr.

11,<, Zhit/ul Clerk, who handled
the discussion in 11 capital manner and
made a speech which was considered
one o( the best during tbc Assembly.
The recommendation submitted by tho
committee us an overture has been answeredaffirmatively;by 184 Presbyteries
and negatively bv seven.
"Dr. Howard trosbv.of die Now York

Presbytery, was tho chairman of a committeewhich discussed the report of the
special committee of tlio Assembly on

the Increase of the Supply of Ministers.
With his characteristic brevity lie
handed in this report, which was

adopted by the Presbytery:
The committee have duly considered

said report and would advise tho Presbyteryto give it as its opinion to the
General Assembly that no such general
plan of ministerial adjustment as that
projected in the report is practicable,
but that each Presbytory nhould bo
charged by the Assembly to look after
this spcciul interest carefully and in its
own way."

HE TUUXED UP.

Why a Smart Now York Hotel Clerk
Kicked Ilhutfelf.

JSVtf York Tribune.
An awkward looking man walked

somewhat timidly up to the hotel clork
.1Avmnnrl WStlioraliPA Wna
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in his room.
"Armand Withersbee?" replied tho

hotel clerk. "Don't know him." "

"Hasn't he a room hero?" asked the
mnn.
"No."
"Not parlor D on the second floor?"

he gasped, as he mopped his lace with
a handkerchief anu produced a check
for S100 payablo to "Armand Withersbee,"drawn on tho Fourth National
Bank.
"Did ho tell you lie lived hero?"

asked the clerk.
'

"Yes," answered tho man, "and ho
promised to be here at 7 o'clock p. m.
sharp to repay the 4-10 ho borrowed
from me."
"Ucon loaning him money, oh?"
"Why, yes; but he gave mo good security."I" wouldn't lend money to a

man I had only known for u Jow hours
without good sopnrity. Ho gavo me
this chock for $100."
"How much did yon lend him on it?"
"forty dollars."
"The bank was closed and ho bad to

get tho money somewhere at once to
meet n pressing claim, eh?"
"Wliw wiw thnt. was it Axncfclv. Howl

did you know iif? i.i,
"flearof theih every dnv," replied tho

clerk, "and see their victims."
"Victims?"
"Yes victims. You're one of them."
"Mow's that ?"

Ijj "You've been swindled."
"Mo swindled ?"
"Yes, you.: You outfit to: know betterthan to lend inoncy to casual acquaintancesyou may make in this groat

city. You must learn to keep your
oyes open and read the newspapers.
It's a pretty rank greenhorn that would
be taken in by that old dodge."

"I'll thank you not to call me a greenhorn,sir," replied tho man in an angry
tone; "Im no fool, I cim tell you. 1
can rend character in tho face". This
Mr. Witherabee struck nie as nn honest
man and I'm sure he'll come here to redeemhis cheek."
"Bet you he doesn't," said tho clerk.
"I'm hot a hotting man," replied the

other, "but I'm going to sit here awhile
and wait for Sir. Witliersbee."

"All right," answered the clerk. "Sit
down."
The man Eat down and kept his eye

steadily on tho door for about half on
hour.

"Still think he's going to come, oh ?
sneered the clerk.
"Yes; I ain't going to abandon mv

faith in human naturo yet. Ilo'fl
come."
"Bet you $10 ho don't," said the clerk,

tantalizingly..'Well, I'll risk it," replied the man.
"Who'll hold the stakes'/"
"The elevator boy/' said the clerk.
Two $10 bills wero put up and the

man eat down to trait ngaiu. Before
ten minutes had elasped a man hustled
in, went straight up to the clerk, and
throw down u cord on which waa engraved"Annan Withersbee."
"Has anybody bcon asking for mo?"

he said. Then, without waiting for un
answer, he turned and let his eye full
on the man who had the check. With
an exclamation of pleasure ho suluted
him, excused his lateness, produced $40
in crisp bills, handed them oyer, produceda check fol-$100, and invited the

The clerk looked on in amazement,
what the awkward man reached lor the
elevator boy, got the $201 declined to
drink, took'lhu arm of Mr. Withersbee,
and marched out with him triumphantly.
As tliey passed out they had an indescribable'but unmistakable air of comradeshipabout them that made tho clerk

kick himself and eSclaim angrily:
"Done again, byJiminy! Pals, of course I
I might nave known it!"
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We have both used "Mother's Friend"
and find it to be one of the best nieilieincsin tho world, and would not bo
without it in confinement for any consideration.Mum. Saiiaii F. Vinckst,

Slits. Mary A. Luck,
Rock liun, Ala.

Sold at wholesale and retail by Logan
Drug Co. and all druggists.

IIurklon'M Arnica Salvn. ,

The best Salvo in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Hheuni, Fever
Sores, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chiblains,Cornsand all skin Kruptions,andpoaitivclycurcs Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfactionor money refunded. Price 25 cents
by box. For sj!o by Logan Drug Co.

Sirli llcadnchr.
Loose's Red Clover Pill* enro sick

headache, dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation.2oc per box, lioxes for$l.
For sale by Logan Drug Co. iwm

Bkecium's 1'ill8 act liko magic on a
weak stomach.

v

PERSONAL POINTS.
Rev. Sam Jones lw» given notico that

he cannot conduct services at the Kound
J-uku camp-meeting this year, and Mr.
Moody has, therofore, boon secured.
* Charles Feohtor left tho jewelry wornby him us "Hamlet" to Lester Wallack.
Wftlluck left it to Madame Pouisi, and
she in turn has given it to Frederick
PuulcUng.
A saddle that went through two wars

with Gen. Joseph E. Johnston has been
(flvnn hv liia (risiniliinntiAtvtn ihn T nrlinu1

Hollywood Memorial Association, of
Richmond.
General Butler has been retained in

another case to bo tried by Judge CarSenterin tho United States Circuit
ourt at Boston this month. He will

bo on hand.
Extensive preparations have been

made by tho Vatican tor tho coming
celebration in honor of Pope Gregory
the Great, Leo XIII. has offered throo
Srizcs tor the best essays upon phases of
regory's career.

Among her accomplishments the
princess of Wales numbers a goodknowledge of photography. She has
just sent a lame number of her productionsto tho International exhibition
about to be opened at Vienna.
Rev. John Ilall, of New York, Rev,

Charles A. Dickey, of Philadelphia, and
Bov. George D, Baker, of the same city,
comprise a trio out of which ,tho next
moderator will doubtless be ehosen by
the l'rosbvterian Gonoral Assombly that
meets in Detroit on Thursday next.

Prof. George Gossmnn, who died at
Milwaukee this week, had tho reputationof being one of tho linest linguists
in this country. Ho spoke fluently nine
IanguugoB. lie spent ton years teaching
in Antioch and Jerusalem, and foryeurs
was a private tutor to the sons oi the
presidents of 1'eru and Chili.
Among the visitors to tho Smithsonianinstitution the other day were Dr.Gntlingand Mr. Maxim, both of whom

are celebrated as inventors of rapid firingand destructive ordnance. Mr.
Maxim has been devoting himself re-
conuy to experimenting in uie neiu 01
neriiil navigation, and wont to tho
Smithsonian to boo Prof. Langley.

At the DcntUt'a.
Il'iVrirr TTapm.
"Ach! my dear sir," said n poor suffererto a dentist, "that is the second

wrong tooth you have pulled out."
"I inn very sorry," said tho careless

operator, "but as you had only three
teeth when I commenced, I am sure to
get hold of tho right one next time.

Ho Needed Something Else.
I'uek.
Columbia Freshman.Aw. bahbali,

haven't you some kind of hair wenewor
that I could put on this moustache? '

Barber.Faith, sor, I think it's a hair
origtnator that you do be afther wantin'.

Too Jind.
JTimKv'i WttHy.
"What a fearful picture of Johnson

that was in the Karoo."
"Yes: and tho worst thing about it

is that it was an exact likeness."

Fatal noglect is little short of suicido.
Tho consequences of a neglected cough
are too well known to need repeating.
Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Syrup cures a

cough promptly, bold by all dealers on
a guarantee of satisfaction. daw

Designated.
Princeton.
Elise.Did I understand you to call

your husband "Lily?"
Mrs. Golightly.Yes; ^you boo lio toils

not, neither docs he spin.
The Now Discovery.

You havo hoard your friends and
neighbors talking about it. You may
yourself be one of the many who know
from personal experience just how good
a thing it is. If you havo ever tried it
you are one of its staunch friends, becausetho wonderful thing about it is,
that when once given a trial, Dr. King's
Now Discovery over after holds a'placo
In the house. If you have never used it
and should bo afflicted with a cough,
cold or any Throat, Lung or Chest
trnble, secure u bottle at ouco and givo
it a fair trial. It is guaranteed ov#ry
time or money refunded. Trial bottles
free at Logan l)rug Co.'s Drug Store. 0
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J. if. Look Red Clocer Co., DttroiU
Gextlxmen I have boon using your

Fluid Extract of Red Clover for constipation,and find it a truly wonderful
medicine, in fact docs inoro than you
claim for it. I choorfully rccommend it
to any one mifTcring from that or kindredcomplaints.

Yours respectfully,Fjiedkiuck Loten.
The above 1b but 0110 of many such

letters we arc receiving every day. If
you nro ailing try Loose's Extract Red
Ulovcr. If it does you half as much
good as Mr. Luden, you will be well repaid.If it does you no good after
faithful trial return the bottle to druggistyou purchased of and ho will return
your money, as such is our instructions.
Only try it is all we ask.
For sale by Logan Drug Co. daw

The Olive branch has always been
used as un emblem of peace aiid good
will. When the dove returned to the
ark with tho Ollvo twig in its mouth it
brought ioy and peace to Noah and his
family. Tne mission of "Omve Blossom"
is to carry joy, peaco and health to sufferingwomen.
"Olive Blossom" is sold by Logan

Drug Co.. C. R. Goetie, \V. W. Irwin,
W. E. Williams, 0. Schnepf, C. Mcnkemeller,W. C. Armhright, W. II. Williauisand M. W. Heinrici; J. W. 1Mrrah,
Rolston A Co., Martin's Ferrv; Bowie &
Co., Bridgeport; C. M. Wyrick, Bcllaire;
St. Clair Bros., Benwood, Diw-fl

PIlc*t'Pile*, Me*.
Loose's Red Clover Pile Remedy 1b a

positive specific for nil forms of the disease.Blind, bleeding, 4
itching, ulceratedand protruding piles. Price 50c.

For sale by Logan Drug Co. mw

CHILD BIRTH -i
MADE EASY!

" Mothers' Friikd " is a scientificallyprepared Liniment, every ingredientof recognized value and in
Aniidont mm Kit lli< nr/w
lUIMMIIk UJV VJJ Ml* IIIWUIMll fivfession.These ingredients are combinedin amanner hitherto unknown

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND" »

WILL DO all that is claimed for
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to " Moth£«j " mailed FREE, containingvaluable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Sentby exprcM on receiptof price |t.BO per bottle
BRAOFIEID REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Ga.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST*
LOGAN DRUG CO.,

nrld-tuv AND ALL UllUUOUTf*

Good Morning!
Yon Are Hoarse!

Lightning Cough Drops
are something now In the wax of a throat and Inns balsam, are safe, certain and
prompt in their action, and are a sure cure ior CEODP. 1'jmce, 2b aud 60 cbkts a
bottle.

Lightning Vegetable Liver Pills
are > lure cure for Sick Headache, Biliousness,Costlrenest, File* and Inietlrltr of the
Liver. 23 obkt8 a Box. Sugar Coated. One pill a dose. Don't pipe or make you tick.

Lightning Hot Drops
A panacea (or external and Internal use. For Bhcuraatlnn, Neuralgia, Dljihthtrh,
Sore Throat, Sprains. Brullet, Lameness, Burn,, Cramps. Collo and all painful altecHons.A lure cure (or Dlarrhaa, Summer Complaint and Flux, as and 60 cists rxn

,_ Bottlb.
*1-Vmm. will nWjifl fiana ItlUlinv Willi.

IS yon feci no relief after using two-thirds the contents of a bottle of these medicines return
the remaining one-third to tho dealer from whom you bought It and he will refund the price
paid for the entire bottle.

For Sale by all Drugflilt »nd Dealers in MetfJdni. Prepared by

HERB MEDICINE CO., - Weston, W. Va.

\ KW-WORTH A GUINEA A BOX/W S

ForBILIOUS ft NERVOUS DISORDERS |) Such as Wind and Pain in the Stomach, Fullness and Smiling after Heals, )
) Dizziness, andDrorrsiness, ColdChills,Flushings of Heat, Loss of Appetite, S
1 Shortness of Breath, Costivoness. Scurry, Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed ')
) Sleep, Frightful Dreams, and all Hemus and Trembling Sensations. &c. \
> THE FIRST D08E WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES. <
< BEECHAM'8 PIUS TAKEN AS DIRECTED RESTORE FEMALES TO OOHPIETE HEALTH. ,

C

) For Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired S
c Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc., ?
f thoy AOTUKE HAOIO, Strengthening tho muaoular System, restoring lonjj-lcwt flow (
\ plax/on, bringing buck the kcan tdge ofappetite, and aroualag with tho ROSEBUD OP J
c HEALTH tho whole physical energy or tho human tramo. Ono ot tho beet guarantees )

\ Solo^AcpnU for Uje^Uiiltod St.^eSjirAo (|f i«ur^drorkIataoea keepthnm) WlIJ^MAlL /

a|ng|. DRY UCHINQ SCALES THAT CRAOKKO
AND POPPED OPEN.

y. a Lcjdies-, Btbdbejt Co., N. Y., April 11,1890.
Jy^sNSi > FoeTEH, Milbdbs & Co., Buffalo, N,' T.

W%8v Gentlemes When about ten or twelve years
i old I wns troubled with cracks across the palm of

WTOGSflM&H^my left hand, and when they healed the trouble
V' ')r<1'J0 out on my head, and every winter it wouia

°°me out a sort of tetter and mnko scales all over
mv head. I have not been free from It a slnglo
winter since, but it was worse lost winter after I bad
the grippe, for then It came out In spots all over my

^fPmVwpS^' body. I bad a doctor examine me, and be told mo
' that there was no ours for me. 1 got worse and

worse. Scales would form over the sores and then dry out unULthcy would
crack and pop open, showing a watery matter. My skin was all Ilka a dry
wrapper. It felt as though it hnd dried on me. Tho scales were so bad that
they would collect in the bed and have to bo shaken out. It was about this time
that I commenced using B. B. B. I was so bad that I was ashamed to take my hat
off before a neighbor. I bad used Ave bottles of another medicinewithout noticing
any effect; but when I commenced to take B. B. B. the sores came out thicker
than before, and they burned llko flro; they were immense blotchcs of fire that
would burn so I could not sleep. The way they burned and itched can not be
told, and I hope no one else may ever know from experience. The only relief I
oould get was from washing the sores with some B. B. B.

I stuck to tho medicine and was on the fourth bottle before I could see that I
was really better, although I knew that It was better to get such rottenness <jut of
my blood than to have it stay there. I did 6ay once that I wished I had never

. JODD >« » annniiMrr/ir? mo nnr? f/vrinv T ihnnk hnr
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for the odvico, for I am in good health now, and I aon't believe I ever would have
been with my blood in such a condition as it was. ,

My scalp now Is clean and clear of all scales and tetter, and on ay body there :

arc only small spots to show where tho sores were, and these spots are froe from
scales. I do not doubt bat that tho euro will be perfect. I

am now on the sixth bottle and will take more until every spot Is gone. I j
firmly bellevo that Burdock Blood Bitttn will cure the worst disorders of tho blood,
for such certainly was mine.

Signed,

tJ1 MmtokePills®DR. SCHENCK'S BWB 1 DR SGHEHCK'S

OcflMfgen s,AN0,RDF0r,0VERH#LFACENTURY DBII MtfiMiftili CumIndigestion,SoorStomach, Heart- "J[hlHIHihlil burn, Flatulency, Oolic, and all Dlseuaeeof D wWllH'IIIM/
the Stomach; GcMtlvenew, Inflammation, wmm ^
DlttrrlHU*, Vllt'f,aU(l VlMCatoa ofthe Bowelt;

M^d%nmm/KL Congoation.Blllouineia, Jaundice, Nani«a, re* now*Tr(Jp&'i3M2 llnatachn, Glddlnoaa, Nerrouaneaa, \Van» &\*[l3B8l9ginU.
8ltiggi*h Liter. They clean thu mucoua

la a PositIts Cure for coat*, redtico gorged or oongeat*1 condl* Will Care
tJoiin, brwk Hp«tufitK>rnc(iait'lic<f/nns, fp-rftliftWC rOI HRDYSPEPSIA fton,fm,healthy action Utile on?uw,and U*;duVD,lL°.hPlB»
giro the Kystcm a chunco to row Tar tuno An" Dn«w«t of thft

And nil Dlrardor* of the Dl«andatrength. They are THROAT AND LUNQ8.fgoatlvoOrgans. It1ilikewise ...ni -It li pleatant to tho tnat#,
a Corroboratlro or Strength- PURELY VEGETAEJI.tf and does not contain a portld*
enlng Medicine, and may be QTPIPTI V BntAP I IT of opium or anything lnltjrttakenwith benefit (u alWnuea &THICTLY HtLIAL Lt, ^ ItiatheBestttughSlo*
of Debility. For Sal- by all AN0ABSOLUTELY SAFE. Jcinein the World. For Sal*
Druggist*. Price,$l.(K)perbot- by all DruMiits. PrtcoSlJJOJtie. Dr. Schenck'a New Uook For Sale by all Druggista. Pric; 25 eta. par bottlo. Dr. Scbenck's Hook
on Lungs, Liver and Stomach per box; 3 boxea for 65 eta.: or Jont by oti Oonaamptlon audita Cora, .mailed free. Address, uinll. pnstuee free, on receipt oT price, mailed free. Address
Or. J.H.Schonok & Son, Phila. Br. J. Il.Schonck A Son,Philadelphia, Pa. Or. J.Mc^enck A Son.PhlttL

for Infants and Children. «
..n»....1 ..w..wo.. )|

n

"CMtorUtowwell adaptedto children that I Ca*tnrla ctiros Colic, Onwtlpatlon, »

IT'.TW" =
fcnowu to mo. It. A. J earn, n. p., I gmtioa,

111 So. Oxford Et., UrookJjn, Zj'. Y. | Without injurious medication.
Tu* Cornel CouriKT, 57 Hurray Street, IT. T. (

j*.A ^or
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Satisfaction Guaranteed. \
EACH CAN OF THE COOKS BAKING POWDER 18 GUARANTEED ;
FULL STRENGTH, FULL WEIGHT, AND IS SOLD ON ITS
MERITS AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRIOE CONSISTENT
WITH QUALITY.

COOKS Quarters,Retail at 5 cts.
1

000818 Halves, Retadl at 1Q cts. - j
COOKS Pounds, Retailat20 cts. ;
Sold by all Grocere. Try a Pound Can.
T"''""^»..i.v.

&&iS&8$£xMti

GROCERIES. ETC.

M. REILLY,
WHOLESALE GROCER,
Pork Packer

.AND..

Cnrer-of the Celebrated
"STRAWBERRY" HAMS.

FIjU U ±0.
Christian Bros.' "Crown" Brand, Jlinnenpolta
Fatent, Taylor's Potent and "BIST" Fumlii,Williams' Choico Ohio Family, and manyother choico brawls of Family FUrnr

In stockand constantly rccclviuj;.

ROASTED COFFEE.
"Aiaboma," "AmnJOKLE's," "tioN." and m*

own roast of "Old Woman," "Hoiia*
Head" and looso roast.

Solo agent /or the Celcbated PuPont Powdsr
Mills. 7a full supply of Riflo, Blasting uud Sidr.
ing Powder of every kind constantly iu nrnrv
sine. Orders solicited from dealers only. Also
Patent Hemp, Cotton and « uter rroof Safety
Fuse. t\yi

QlTOX FIRST JUNE PARTY To
tip 6 LA tj Europe will leave New York by
the Cunard steamer Amauia, Saturday, May R
for a threo months' tour, embracing Ircluni
Scotland, England, Holland. Belgium, tlj#
Rhine. Germany, Switzerland, France und Italy,
The cost of membership in the party is $:A
which includes fl»t-class. travel throughout,
hotel accommodations,carringe driven und othc*
expenses, and will be accompanied by un nbli
conductor. Tickets procured ut II. F. BhURENS'
2217 Market street. i:iy$

PLUMBING, ETC, ^
arn| IRON l'IP$

cocks,
UK10.N8,

Ac.

MHHP
jPiflS CAB ASD

STKAil

jj|l nrrixo.

mHHB n R£AU
Avt>

I water

m^Kpi^jwBM heating.

TRIMBLE &LUTZ,
1416 and 1418'ltarket St, Wheolifig, W. Vi

S!£!L
^yM. HARE & SON,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
OAS ASD STEAM FITTERS,

No. 33 Twturn Bntnf.
AH work dono promptly ot reasoaablQ prloM.
mo. HiBBEim & son.
U Successors to Thompson & HlbbcrA,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
3A8 AND 8TBAM FITTERS, BRASS FOUNDER!
SpecialtiesNatural Gob Supplies, Stotm

Healing and Ventilation.
1314 Market Street, Wheeling, W. Va.

W-All work promptly.dono at most reason*
>1e prlcow. )ii8

DENTISTRY.

Hew York Dental Association,
K0..10MMA1N ST., WheolIng.W. Vn.

I Bet or Teeth _ 10 Ot
I QOODBET... 800
JEST Skt.. MOt

GOLD FILLING A SPECIALTY t

irriucrufo 25 Centi
riTAU2XO AQl W Ccnta.

DR. G. L. HILL,

COfiNlCE AND TIN ROOFING.

iALVABIZED IRON 11®
6 .ami.

*TIN + ROOFING #

pccfnl attention given to all lirul* of Shot
Irou and Tin work on Bnlldiugs. Also

Sftol andPoltKooflng.
;aiiauu gci;pnciu oexoro eoniracuns:. w i

PI<HEAPED TO GIVE BARGAINS
in that Hue of work.

S. F=. CHUDinZELL.
Jolfi Corner Main and South Stn-ctn.

SUMMER RESORTS

to Park aid Oakland,
ON THE OliEST OF THE AUEGHANH3,

800 FEET ABOVE TIDS-WATEB.

5EAS0N OPENS JUNE 15, 1891.
Theso famous mountain resorts, situated fit thi
umtnlt of the Alleghanlcs and directly, ®r«fho main line of tho iJnJtlniore Ohio K«lj'M.
iavo tho advantage of lt« splendid vestlbuliji
>rces tralu service both cMt and wcst.otxj wjhere fore readily accessible from all part* w

ountry. All Baltimore St Ohio trains «tt>p «
)oor l'nrk and Oakland during the season.
Rates, $60, $75 and $90 a Month,
ccordlnnto location. Communication*
»0 addrinsed to GEOKGE D.DeHHiLD*
uer Baltimore & Ohio Hotels, CumoorifirA
Id., up to Juue 10; after that dflte either im«
'ark or Oakland. Garrett county. Md. ':|.viL.

ARCHITECT.

0 HOMER WELLS,

ARCHITECT,
Room 1", RciUy IWlWIng, '.Vliccllnff. V
'11AC7ICAL 8UJ>EUINTK.SD1:.\I.
iK-n I-xrlMATESCAHKI't'l '

-

PHOTOGBAPHV.

^RISTO
-PHOTOGRAPHS'

OUR 8PBC1ALTV.

pll HIO(t 1X'8 G A 1.1. ' 'ijj5HINA.
GLASS &GUEEN3WAjjj;

ryALL PAl'JiU
AND

R007V? MOULDINGS.
twill pay you to coll nnd we my »»'

Uuyliiif daewbcre.
mm JOHN KKirl'lh-.

* JOB-lniORK*!
h| Iteatly ond Promptly

At latolUfirarer Job Bwni>-


